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Abstract
Environmental Education is an educational process related to the relationship between
human and both natural environment and the enviionment created by human. It aims to
provide youths with knowledge about the environment, to promote them awareness, skills
and involvements in solving environmental problems, and to adjust their behaviors and
livings in accordance with current situation of t}e environment. TLe main purposes of this
research were therefore to study the promotion of youths' conservation of the cultual
heritage using the networking process. The sample was 40 youths in the cultural heritage
sites of Ancient city of Nakhon Pathom area in Mq4qg and Nakhon chaisi Districts of
Nakhon Pathom Province selected by using purposive sampling. The instruments used for
data collection were 6 training plans about the conservation of cultural heritage in the era of
Dvaravati in Ancient city of Nakhon pathom with the total period oi 21 ho*r, u
questionnaire about knowledge and undentanding with 30 items, a questionnafue ab;ut
public mind with 24 items, a questionnaire about knowledge transfer rvith 12 items, and a
questionnaire about activities for the promotion of cultural heritage conversation according
to cIPPI Model with 39 items. The statistics used for data analyiis were percentage, mean
and standard deviation, and the hypotheses were tested by using t-test (dependent 

-samplesl

and F-test (MANOVA for mixed design).
The research results were as follows. l) There were 35 sites of Dvaravati cultural

heritage in the Ancient city of Nakhon pathom. They were divided into 3 groups. Group I
comprised 7 sites with the feature of pagoda (chedi) base and pieces oi uritiqu., *.r"
foun{ at the sites under this group. Group 2 comprised 9 sites wit-h the feature oi soil pile
over brick pile and pieces of antiques were found at the sites under this gro,rp. G.oup 3
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comprised 19 sites with the feature of plain area where the brick remains were found and
pieces of antiques sprea! around the sites under rhis goup. 2) The networking process for
youths' conservation of the cultural heritage was 4-stage network cycle Jonsisting of
awareness promotion and network establishment stage, mission establishment and network
management stage, relationship establislrment and utilization stage, and relationship
naintenance and continuity stage. The relationship of network was in the form of area
based and issue based network of cultural heritage activities. 3) The level of knowledge and
undersanding about conservation of cultural heritage of the youths after the haining was at
the middle level and was higher than that of before the training which was at the low Ievel
with statistical significance at the level of .05. 4) The level of public mind about
conservation of cultural heritage of the youths after the haining was at the level of frequent
practice and was higher than that of before the training which was at the sometime practice

' with statistical significance at the level of .01. 5) The level of knowledge transfer about
conservation of cultural hen@e of the youths according to pDCA Model was at the high
level. 6) The youths agreed with the use of networking process according to clppl Model
to promoG the conservation of cultural heritage at the high level.

Keywords: Knowledge, public mind, knowledge transfer, conservation of cultural
heritage, networking process

1. Introduction
Cultural heritage is the environment which has been created by human to identifr the value and
importance of human both in the past and at presenl However, many sites of Dvaravati cultural
heritage in the Ancient City of Nakhon Pathom have currently been ruined and daplaged. This is
because the villagers need the sites for cultivation and for building houses and roads. They have been
also dug for valuables @hra Pathom Chedi Natioqal Mus€um, 2006; Dvaravati Leaming Center, 2009).
The main cause of the damages of cultural heritage sites is mostly from the human Lhavior which
lacks correct knowledge, understanding and public mind, and with inappropriate values. Therefore, a
direct way used for the conservation of cultural heritage involves the correCtion of behavior of people
in community by providing knowledge and understanding, promoting public mind, and transierriig
knowledge to the youths through environmental education process focusing on the studies foi
sustainable development (Edward & Mappin, 2005: 1l). These things have been considered as
measures for solving the problems. To solve the problem of damages of cultural heritage, it needs
cooperation of local people and agencies in order to look after, maintain and monitor the sites. The
people should have the knowledge and can get access and utilize those cultural heritage sites
(Thepsuriyanon, 2008). It also needs the conect and appropriate leaming process. The educational
inslitutes then play an important role in promoting the conservation of culturai heritaee.

The networking process is considered as an approach to promote the knowleige, understanding
and public mind to the local youths in order to look after, maintain and monitor theii cultural heritag;
sites. The process is to provide the youth with leaming by doing, direct experience and involvement in
activities as much as possible. In conclusion, the main principle for the use of training activities
through networking process is that the youths are those wlro ptan and practice mostly by themselves.
This method will cause changes in knowledge, public mind and knowledge transfir leading to thp
sustainable conservation of cultural heritase.

2. Objectives
2.1 ro investigate Dvaravati cultural heritage sites in the Ancierij city of Nakhon.pathom

2.2 To develop a networking process for youths' conservation of the cultural heritage
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2'3 To compare knowledge, understanding and public mind about the conservation of cultural
heritage ofthe youths using the networking process

2.4 To study the effects of knowledge transfer about the conservation of culhual heritage ofthe
youtlrs according to PDCA Model, and

2.5 To evaluate the activities for promoting the conservation of cultural heritage of the youths
according to CIPPI Model

3. Methods
3.1. Sample

Population: The population in the study was 2ll youths who were studying in the level of
Yathayory*sa 3^-5 (Grades 9-ll) and lived in the areas of Nakhon Pathom fr,i*i"ipaity, fr,f11 i
Thammasala Municipalrty, and Mu 3 Don Yai Hom Municipality of Muang Nakhon patlom-Distict,

9d Mu 2 Bang Rakarn Sub-district and Mu 1 Phaniat Subdistrict of Nakh6n Chaisi District, Nakfon
Pathom Provirce. The youths completed the test of knowledge and understanding ;out the
conservation of cultural heritage.

Sglnplc: The sample in the study was 40 youths studying in the level of Mathayomsuksa 3-5
and lived in the areas of Nakhon f.to- Municipality, Mu I Thammasala Municpality, and Mu 3 Don
Yai Hom Municipality of Muang Nakhon Pathom Distric! and Mu 2 Bang Rakam SuU-aistrict ana UuI Phaniat Sub-district of Nakhon Chaisi Distric! Nakhon Pathom Proviice. The sample was those g
students of each area (5 groups) who gained the low scores from the test of 'knowledge 

and
understanding about the conservation of cultural heritage, and who were willing to join the training.

3.2. Instruments

The instruments used in the study were divided into 2 categories as follows.
l. The instruments used in the training process comprised training plans and haining

handouts. The learning activities empliasized the participation ttrorfin'group process ana
the promotion of cultural heritage conservation.

2. The instruments for collecting data used in the research consisted of 4 questionnaires.
They were a questionnairb of knowledge and understanding about the conservation of
cultural heritage with the diffrculty between 0.20 and 0.2S, ttre discrimination between
0.21 and 0.82, and the reliability of 0.81; a questionnaire of public mind about the
conservation of cultural heritage with the discrimination of individual items between 0.20
and 0.75 (Pinyoanantapong, 2002), and the reliability of whole paper (KR-20) of 0.92; a
questionnaire of knowledge transfer about the conservation of culiural heritagq with t|e
discrimination of individual items between O.ZO ana 0.75, and the reliability of whole
paper of 0.87; and a questionnaire about activities for the promotion of cultural heritage
conversation.

3.3. Procedures

Phase I: Preparation Stage
This stage involved the preparation of questionnaires about knowledge and understanding, and

public mind about the conservation of cultural heritage; and the meeting airangement of mentors to
provide understanding about stages and activities.

Step l: Collected data before trainilg by investigating Dvaravati cultural heritage sites in the'A'ncient City of Nakhon Pathom, interviewing the needs ofpeople involved, testing the knowledge and
understanding, testing public the mind of targeted youths, and selecting trr. .i-pr. by pufosivesainPling' 
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Step 2: Conducted the training through activities using networking process according to the

Y-ln{ plans in order to promote knowledge, understandingl public miia'ana touedge tansferabout the conservation of cultural hgrita.eg. The sample of +o youttrs was divideJ inio s groups wi& g
persons in each group. n9 n*9a of taining was 3 days. The speakeo *"t ,rt" r"""*rr"r, scholars inthe community, and stafffrom the museum.

Step 3: Collected data afte.r the training through the use of questionnaires of knowledge and
understanding, public mind knowledge transfei and activities ro. pto-otitrg t1" y;;;*' conversation
of cultural heritage.

3.4. Data Procesing and Analysis

l. Qualitative Method
The data collected from the investigation of Dvaravati cultural heritage sites in the Ancient City ofNakhon Pafiom and the interview-for_,the needs of people involved 

-were 

"*fy^A. rfr" data were
recorded and the contents were analyzed by using descriptive method.

2. Quantitative Method
l) The scores obtained fiom the questionneires of knowledge and understanding, publicmi4 knowledge transfer, and activities for promoting the youths, conversation of

cultural heritage according to clppl Model were analyzed for percentage, mean and
standard deviation.

2) The scores obtliyd yere tested for the hypothesis by using repeated m",*gre: 'onebetween two within analysis.
3) The scores obtained were tested for the difference between means of pretest and posttest

from the testes of knowledge and understanding, and public mind about the conversation
of culhral heritage by using paired t_test.

4) The scores obtained were statistically tested for the hypothesis by using F-test and two-
wayMANOVA.

4. Results
The results of data analysis were as follows.

^Part 
1: Tll,e findings from the investigation of Dvaravati cultural heritage sites in the AncientCity of Nakhon Pathom in the areas of Muang Nakhon Pathom District ana Na[fro" Cfraisi Dishict in

I*:: Pathom Province revealed rhat rhere were 35 sites. They *"." airlaJ^ i"i" 3 groups as
IOllows-

Group l: They were lv11ayati cultural heritage sites in the Ancient City of Nakhon pathom

Yith 9" feature of pagoda (chedi) base, and pieces oi antiques were found 
"rtrt" 

rG. There were 7
sites found under this group.

. - Group 2: They were Dvaravati .cultural heritage sites in the Ancient City of Nakhon pathom
with the feature ofsoil pile over brick pile, and pieces of antiques were found at the sites. There were 9
sites found under this group.

Group 3: They were Dvaravati cultural heritage sites in the Ancient City of Nakhon pathom
yth th" feature of plain area where the brick remains iere found, and piec; 

"i;iq";;'rpread around
the sites. There were 19 sites found under this group.

Part 2: TIrc 4'stage networking process for youths' conservaiion of culnral heritage establishe.dcomprised awareness promotion and network establishment stagq mission establishrqeniand 
";;;kmanagement stage, relationship establishment and utilization rtage, *d relationship ;"t#;; ;;continuity stage. The relarionship of network was in rhe rorm of.iea uasJil;r;;: il;J;"*;;h;;culhtal heritage activities.
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Part 3: The effects of training toward knowledge and understanding about the conservation of
cultural heritage.

The knowledge and understanding about the conservation of culhral heritage ofthe youths in 5
groups before and after the training were compared by using multivariate analysis of variance and
mixed design. One between and one within factor design were used for the comparisons between
groups (between-subjects) and within the group (within-subjects).

Table 1: The comparison of score difference of knowledge and understanding about the conservation of
cultural heritage of the youths with different groups before and after the training using one between
and one within factor desisn

With statistical significance at the level of .05

From Table 1, regarding the test of within-subjects, it was found that the knowledge and
understanding about the conservation of cultural heritage of the youths before and after the training
comparing with the youths of 5 groups in cultural heritage sites had no relationship (F1a31 =.66,
P:.63). The knowledge and understanding about the conservation of cultural heritage of the youths
before and after training were different with statistical significance at the level of .05 (F11,351=498.89,
P:.00). These findings indicated that the training could make the level of knowledge and
understanding about the conservation of cultural heritage ofthe youths higher.

For the test of between-subjects, it was found that the knowledge and understanding about the
conservation of cultural heritage ofthe youths in each group were different with statistical significance
at the level of .01 (Fg,31:3.77, P=.01). To know the differences of individual pairs, the pairs were
tested by using Scheffe's method as shown in Table 2.

Table 2: The comparison of mean difference of the individual pairs of knowledge and understanding about
the conservation of cultural heritage of the youths before and after the training classified by groups
ofthe youths

Source ss df MS F p-value
Within- Subj ecs Effects
TESTINGK.
TESTING K.* SITE
Error (TESTING K.)
Between- Subj€cts Effects
Intercept
SITE
Error

1,145.00

7.63
101.3 8

t326t.25
213.88
496.88

I
4

J)

I
4
J)

1445.00
l.9l
2.90

13261.25
53.47
t4.20

498.89.
u:

934.13
3.77

.00*
.63

.00+

.01*

Grouos oftbe vouth Mean Diff s.D. ...", p-value
Bang Ratho, Tukkhaek
Noenphra
Thammasala
Chunprathon
Tukkhaek, Noenphra
Thammasala
Chunprathon
Noenphra, Thammasala
Chunprathon

. Thammasala" Chunnrathon

3.06
-1.00
.56

-t.69
-4.06
-2.50

-.4.7 5x
1.56
-.68
-z.z)

1.33
1.33

l.J)

1.33

I,JJ

r.33
1.33

I.JJ

I.J J

.28

.97

.99

.81

.08

.49

.03

.6)

.99

.59

From Table 2, it showed that knowledge and understanding about the conservation of cultural
heritage of the youths in Tukkhaek cultural heritage site after the training were higher than those of the
youths in Chunprathon Chedi cultural heritage site with statistical significance at the level of .05. For
the youths ofother cultural heritage sites, there was no any difference.
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Part 1: T\e eflects of training toward the public mind about the conservation of cultural
heritage ofthe youths in general

The comparisons ofpublic mind about the conservation of cultural heritage of the youths before
and after the training were carried out by using multivariate analysis of variance and mixed design.
One between and one within factor design were used for the comparisons between groups and within
the group.

4.1. The Analysis of Polynomial by Using Wilks' Lambda

The analysis of omnibus test was carried out to test tlre centroids of 2 factors gained fiom testing
before and after the training of those youths in all 5 groups to see whether they 

-were 
different. The

analysis also used the evaluation of overall frt of MANOVA Model. The results oi wilks , lambda were
shown in Table 3.

Tabte 3: The comparisons of p;i; mind about the conservation of cultural heritage before and after the
training ofthe youths with different groups

According to Table 3, it revealed that there was no relationship between the public mind about
the conservation of cultural hgrilaee and the youths of 5 groups in cultural heritag; sites (F1a,rs;=.17,
P:.95). This finding indicated that the centroids of public mind about the consirvation of cultural
heritage before and after the training among the youths of 5 groups had no relationship. However,
when considering the public mind about the conservation of cultural heritage of the youths before and
after training (Ftr,rsl=370.83, P=.00), it was found that the centroid of public- mind about the
conservation of cultural heritage after training was higher than that of before thi trainins.

4.2. The Tests of Within-Subjects and Between-Subjects

The tests were canied out by using one between and one within factor design and Box,s M. From the
test of equality of covariance matrices, Box's M was 17.45 and p-value was-.23. This finding indicated
that the covariance matrices of all dependent variables were equal. The relationship between dependent
variables was tested by using Mauchly's w. As the results, Mauchly's w was 1.00, 7':.66 *6
P:.00. These findings indicated that the size of each relationship was equal and the size of variance of
each test was also equal (compound symmetry) which met the agreement of sphericity. Thus, the
results of within-subjects and between-subjects tests were then considered according to the asreement
of Sphericity as shown in Table 4.

Table 4: The analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the public mind about the conservation of cultural heritase
using one between and one within factor desisn

With statistical significance at the level of .05

T€stinc statistics Wilks' Lambda F Hypo.df Error df
TESTING P.
TESTING P. * SITE

.09

.98
370.83

.17
1.00
4.00

35.00
35.00

.00*
.95* With statistica at the level of .05

Source SS df MS F p-vrlue
Wirhin-Subjecc Effects
TESTING K.
TESTING K.' SITE
Error (TESTING K.)
Between-Subjects Effects
Intercept
SITE
Error

24.29
.o4

2.29

45t.25

2.48

I
4

J]

I
4
35

.24.29
.0t
.07

451.25
.04
..07

370_83
.17

6371 .15
.59

.00*
.95

.00*
-ot
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From Table 4, it showed the analysis with two way factorial design and mixed design of both
within-subjects and between-subjects gained from the tests of the public mind about the conservation
of cultural heritage before and after the training. For the test of within-subjects, it was found that there
was no relationship between the public mind about the conservation of cultural heritage of the youths
before and after training and the youths of 5 groups in cultural heritage sites. However, the public mind
about the conservation of cultual heritage of the youths before and after the training were different
with statistical significance at the level of .01 (F6,:q:370.83, P=.00). Jftsse findings indicated that the
haining could make the public mind about the conservation of cultural heritage of the youths higher.

Regardtng the test of between-subjects, it was found that the public mind about the
conservation of cultural heritage before and after the training of the youths with differcnt groups were
not different (P:.67). This finding indicated that the public mind about the conservation of cultural
heritage ofthe youths of5 groups in cultural heritage sites were not differenl

'Part 5: The results of knowledge transfer about the conservation of cultural heritaee of the
youths

The youths in all 5 groups participated in the aitivities of knowledge transfer about the
conservation of cultural heritage with other youths who were interested in joining the activities. After
that, the questioruraire of knowledge tansfer was used with the youths of each grorry. The scores were
then analyzed for mean" standard deviatioq and level of opinion as shown in Table 5.

Table 5: The knowledge transfer about the conservation of cultural heritage of the youths using the
networking process (N=40)

Knowledge tr:nsfer about the conservrtion ofcuftural heritsce x Level ofopinion s.D. No.
Planning
Operation according to the plans
Inspection
Lnprovement
Total

3.99
3.97
4.08
4.09
4.00

HiSh
HiCh
High
High
hieh

' 0.59
0.58
0.53
0.54
0.52

4
2
I

From Table 5, it indicated that the youths' general knowledge transfer about the conservation of
cultural heritage using the networking process in the areas of improvement, inspectioq planning and
operation according to the plans was at the high level.

Part 6: T\e results from the evaluation of activities for the promotion of cultural heritage
conversation using the networking process according to CIPPI Model

The activities for the promotiOn of iultural heritage conversation of the youths were evaluated
in each period of operation ofCIPPI Model (Context, Input, Process, Product and Impact) as shown in
Table 6.

Table 6: The evaluation of activities for the promotion of cultural heritage conversation of the youths using
the networking process according to CIPPI Model (N:40)

Prcmotion of Cultural Heritage Convenation Project X Level of opinion s.D. No.

Cont€xt
Input
hocess
Product
Irnpact
Total

4.21
4.12
4.30
4.21
4.00
4.19

High
HiCh
HiCh
High
Hish
Hish

0.45
0.54
0.46
0.4:
0.48
U.JJ

3

4
2
I
)

. From Table 6, it was fomd that the opinion of youths toward the axrangement of activities for
the promotion of cultual heritage convers:$ion of the youths using the networking process according
to GIPPI Model in the areas of context, Input, Process, product and Impact was at the high level.
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5. Conclusion
5.1 The results from the investigation of Dvaravati cultural heritage sites in the Ancient City of
Nakhon Pathom in the areas of Muang Nakhon Pathom District and Nakhon Chaisi Dishict in Nakhon
Pathom Province revealed that there were 3f Sites. They were divided into 3 groups as follows.

Group l: They were Dvaravati cultural heritage sites in the Ancient Ciiy of Nakhon pathom
with the feature of pagoda (Chedi) base, and pieces of antiques were found at the sites. There were 7
sites found under this group.

Croup 2: They were Dvaravati cultural heritage sites in the Ancient City of Nakhon pathom
with the feature ofsoil pile over brick pile, and pieces of antiques were found at the sites. There were 9
sites found under this group.

Group 3: They were Dvaravati cultural heritage sites in the Ancient City of Nakhon pathom
with the feature of plain area where the brick remains were found, and pieces of antiqrrcs spread around
the sites. There were 19 sites fqnd under this group.

5.2 The 4-stage networkifflprocess for the youths' conservation of cultural herit4ge established
comprised awareness plomotion and network establishment stage, mission establishment and network
manngement stage, relationship estiablishment and utilization stage, and relationship araintenance and
continuity stage. The relationship of network was in the form of area based and issue bhsed network of
cultural heritage activities.

5.3 After the training with the use of networking process, the mean of knowledge and
understanding about conservation of cultural heritage of the youths was higher than that of before the
training with statistical significance at the level of .05. This finding indicated that the knowledge, and
understanding ofthe youths were different.

5.4 After the training with the use of networking process, t}re mean of public mind about
corservation of cultural her_ttag9 of the youths was higher than that of beforq the training with
statistical significance at the level of .01. This finding indicated that the public mind of the yo.rti. **
different.

5.5 After the study of knowledge transfer about the conservation of culhral heritage according
to PDCA Model, the practice of the youths was at the high level.

5.6 After the study about the evaluation of activities for the promotion of cultural heritage
conversation using the networking process according to CIPPI Model, the opinion ofthe youths was at
the high level.

6. Discussion
6.1 From the investigation of Dvaravati cultural heritage sites in the Ancient City of Nakhon pathom,
the research results revealed that there were 35 sites in the areas of Muang Nakhon Padrom District and
Nakhon Chaisi District in Nakhon Pathom Province. They were divided into 3 groups as follows.
Group I comprised Dvaravati cultural heritage sites in the Ancient City of Nakhon pathom with the
feature ofpagoda (Chedi) base, and pieces of antiques were found at the sites. There were 7 sites found
under this group. Group 2 comprised Dvaravati cultural heritage sites in the Ancient City of Nakhon
Pathom with the featwe of soil pile over brick pile, and pieces of antiques were found at the sites.
There were 9 sites found under this group. Group 3 comprised Dvaravati cultural herirage sites in the
Ancient City of Nakhon Pathom with the feature of plain area where the brick remains were found and
pieces of antiques spread around the sites. There were 19 sit€s found under this grorp. These features
reflecJed that most of the sites have been destroyed and ruined. Most cultural heritage-siies were in bad
condition and also located.in the land of private property. The results were consisteit with the studi of
Phra Pathom chedi National Mt,seum (2006: 148) which stated in its suggestion" thar many ancient
places and archaeological .sites of Muang Nakhon Pathom might be pulled down:or deshoyed due to
the needs of land development for agriculture, housing and commerce. There was therefore the need of
monitoring for the use of land in order to protect and maintain those ancient place5 and archaeological
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sites. This action needed involvements from involved people and agencies, especially the local
adminish'ative organizations, which.had 

-power, and pebpli of locJ communides rhe, all are
considered as persons who know well and are closest to the sites. The Fine AJOreurt .m OSSSImentioned that ancient places and antiques in Thailand have been damageA Uy many Jveraf nrays. The
most serious cases were, for example, about stealing and cutting tfre heads of fiuCOla iqeq and
illegally digging around the archaeological sites.

6.2 TLe 4-stage networking process consisted of awareness promotion and netrvork
establishment stage, mission establishment and network management stage, relationship eshbli$ment
and utilization stage, and relationship maintenance and continuity stagelrhe *ldi;;;ip of network
was in the fomr of area based and issue based network of cultural heritage activities. T'nii oa"r*inj
process wan developed and the training plans were designed by usLg the networking po"orl
Background information was investigated and the documents related to- networking prccqs were
amlyzad' The networking process was considered by the experts and then was adjusid-according to
th9 suggestions of the experts. The process agreed with the work of phrarnaha SuOit apn"f..o 1Zftr+;which divided the life cycle of network into 4 stages. Those stages were awareness-pronotim and*ry$! establisbment stage, mission establishment and nerwoik management Ge ,"t**"hrp
establishment and utilization stage, -ld relationship maintenance and continirity sug". ir" pno*s **
limilil 1q ths study of Chareonwongsak (2000) which stated that the life 

"y"r" 
oi ri"troo* cmsisted of

stages: expanding, growing, regressing and recovering. It also malhed with the cmc€pt of
Valaisathieq and Thirapantu (2003) which classified the networking process into stages. They w",e t)
awareness of need to establish a network stage,2) contact with organizations h Ae-nenvort gaeg, fi
establishment of mutual commitrnent. stage, 4) developing the relationship ,t"g", 

""d t"il;devglopiry the relationship stage. The p.oceis was in ttre tinJof the study of Tirong--On (2007) u,hich
studied the guidelines to develop a leaming network for the developmeni of alrcmitive energr of the
community' The study found the guidelines as follows. 1) The establishment of a learniagiawork
started fiom the establishment of awareness of the community through the leaders wto could tirit the
use- of alternative energy with the issues.of community and with the crisis of energr mit the
environmen! and who had knowledge and could select an altemative 

"o.gy 
upprop.irt to th"

comm-rmity. 2) The expansion of leaming network could be done Uy openin!'ieaming fonrms and
providing opportunity for the communily leaders to tansfer.the knowiedje anjexperience fion their
study visits and trainings, to promote the use of altemative energy tec-hnology,'*J to estahlish a
committee of community energy managem€nt emphasizing the invoivement ofleople in conrmnity.
3) The existing learning network must rely on the continuous transfer of knowiedie antl experience
both inside and outside the community in order to expand the groups with the use rlialtemative energy
and also the establishment of an altelnltiv.e enerry leaming center of the community.

6.3 Regarding the findings of knowledge and understanding about the coniervation ofcuttural
heritage, it was found that the scores of knowledge and undeiitan-ding about conservatio; ;i""tt r*l
heritage of the youths before 

_and 
after the training were different wi-th statistical significance a the

level of 0.05. The positive findings were the results fiom well-planned preparation anjdevelorent of
naining plans, training handouts.and the test ofknowledge andunderstanaing which;ere evalgded by
the experts and brought to use-with the sample. The details about the deuelop-ment of talning plas ana
training format with the use of networking process were as follows.

Thc development of training plans usrng the networking process for the promotion of youtSs'
conservation of cultural heritage followe.d the s&rdies of Vilaisathien, -a rnir"pum, izoory,Phramaha suthit Aphakaro (2004), chareonwongsak (2000), and phongphit (20p5).de 

".tuird;process comprised awaxeness promotion and network establishment rtuli, .isioo 
"stablishn* 

andngtwork management stage, relationship establishment and utilizaiion stage, ;d reluionship
maintenance and continuity stage. The essence of these stages were applied into the elemenb of the
training plans including 

"""g"p_! 
training objectives, .tugir of networking p.;r, substue of

leaming, procedural skill, desirable characteristics, training activities (introdiction, t uini"g acilivities
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and conceptual activities), assessment and evaluation, materials and equipmen! and referenccs From
thc systematic and procedural operation through the proc€sses of selection and revision, tbc haining
plans developed for the promotion of youths' conservation of cultural heritage using the n€t\noifin;
p(rcess were effective and could make the knowledge and understanding atout the- conserrabn of
cultural heritage of the youths after the training higher tlnn that of before de trainins.

The taining using networking process which was developed and improvei accor6iq to the
concepts and theory of learner-centered approach aimed at promoting the youths with hmnedge,
understmding and analytical ability conceming the conservation of cultural heritage. To conclde x,ith
the respect of knowledge and understanding about the conservation of cultural heitage, tte hurleOge
|ng undgtstanding of the youths after the training wilh networking process were hither tban ttose of
before the training. This finding was mainly from the use of Garning activities-with networking
process. Activities were arranged with the youths of each site of cultural- heritage. The yogr$s gainJ
knowled8e ftom the speakers 

-bot[iTide 
and outside the venue, made survey=s of cuiturat Uitage

sites, leamed tom 2 groups of ouMding youths, and transferred knowledga to youth fellows. The
model youths were taken to visit a cultural heritage site at the Ancient ciry ;f Khubua in Rgdaburi
Province and to visit an exhibition of Dvaravati antiques at Phranakhon Naional tu..*o 6 n*Bkok.
According to these activities, the youths were interested in joining them. These haining activities cogld
therefore make the knowledge and undentanding of the youths after the haining hilher. Ttc rcsglts
were consistent with the study of Chaisil (2005) which investigated the development o? netrrort for the
management of natural resoutces and the environment of the youths. The- study revealed rtqt flrc
development of network for the management of natural resources and the environment of the youhs
was rrosdy at the high level. Wonganutrohd (2001) studied a process for establishing and develqftg a
social network with a case study of Ban Nong Khao, Tha Muang District, Kanchinaburi m" rn dV
found that the structure an{ 

,base of relationship network existing in the comrnunity comprisod the
relaiionshin of kinship, neighbors and friends through taditions, ceremonies, beliefs, culturi,'e tles
and schools. The findings corresponded to the work of Maream and Kiriboon (2001) which strdid'the
development of training syllabus for local volunteers to maintain their local cultural 61itage .
Regarding the results from the use of syllabus with the people in Ang Thong province, it u/G found
that the participants satisfied with the contents and method of the training, especially the strdy visits
and real practice in the area, They thought that they gained knowledge and understanding abg|i lhe
maintenance of cultural heritage and could bring them into real practice. They were able to write
projects about the maintenance of the ancient places and antiques of each local area- The findings were
consistent with the research of Thepsuriyanon (2008) which studied the network of cultural heritage of
Ban Mo So ancient stoves, Phrataen Sub-disnict, Tha Maka District, Kanchanaburi province. The

. 
study found. that if-the people in local community wanted to maintain their archeological resouroes or
cultural heritage, they had to understand them and could get access and utilize Gm based on the
balance between the value and economical cost. The archeological resources or cultural heritage would
then get better attention from people to look after and rnaintain them for their children. The fndings
agreed with the concept of Phramaha Suthit Aphakaro (2W4:97) which indicated that working pmcess
of various networks aimed to maintain the relationship that together established knowledge,-rneaning
a1{ vision. It involved the promotion of leaming process and self adjustment. The results also nmrched
with the concept of Chareonwongsak (2000) which stated that the nitwork was a place for exchmging
information and knowledge among members. With this concept, more memberi would carre mre
leaming to occur. Additionally, Phongphit (2005) mentioned that working in form of a netw,ort would
create knowledge and understanding about a particular topic or issue, -d ulso exchanses of iihas and
experiences.

6.4 Regarding the study of public mind, the research revealed that the mean of public mind l

about conversation of cultural heritage 9f the youtlo after the training with nerworking d;;;;
the level of frequent practice and was higher than that of before the iraining which was at the level of
sometime practice with statisiical significance at the level of .01, This finding was resulted firo6 the
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arrangement ofactivities to promote the youtbs' cons€rvation of cultural heritage using the networking
process. The youths had on-site practice to survey the cultual heritage sites in order to see the real
situation and condition. Presentations of the survey findings of individual group were conducted in the
whole big group meeting. The guidelines for conservation were also presented in the meeting. Variety
of activities, leaming sources and practices were used in the training. The mean of public mind abou
convenation of cultural heritage of the youths after the taining was therefore higher rhan that oftrefore
the training. These findings conformed to the shrdy of Chongchit (2007) which compared the public
mind about resource conservation of Mathayomsuksa 3 and 6 (Grades 9 and 12) students with difrer€nt
moral reasoning in educational area of Phachinburi hovince. The study found that the public mind of
Mathayomsuksa 3 student was at the middle to slightly high level for water resource conservation and
was at the slightly high for electrical energy saving. The public mind of Mathayomsuksa 6 student was

at the slightly high for those both areas of conservation. The findings agreed with the work of
Yineplpan (2007) which investigated the effects of using the integrated simulation Gaching technique

with authentic assessment on the public mind of Prathomsuksa 5 (Grade 5) students. It was found that
the average changes of public mind scores of Prathomsuksa 5 students before, after and one month
after the experiment with the use of integrated simulation teaching technique with authentic assessment

were generally higher with statistical significance at the level of .01. The findings werc consist€nt.wift
the work of Chareonwongsak (2000) which stated that the establishment of a network at pr€s€nt

focused on the promotion of awareness of the problems and on the gathering. Mass media has been
continuously and widely utilized to introduce ideas to the public. The results also matched with the

studies about components of public mind of Phuban (2006) and Pakpuak (2007) which divided the
public mind into 3 components. They were 1) avoiding using or doing to cause any danage to the
public property; 2) taking the duty to participate in looking after the public properly; and 3) respecting

the right to use the public property in community. The sense of public mind about the conservation of
cultural heritage could be changed upon the principle of behavior with the belief that though, feeling
and behavior provided mutual impacts (Kalish. l98l).

6.5 Regarding the study of knowledge transfer about conservation of cultural herit4ge, the mean

of knowledge tansfer of the youths after the naining with networking process was generally at the

high level. Before the activity to transfer the knowledge to the group of friends, meetings w€re

arranged for planning, studying diagrams and key contents in advance, and appointing persons for the

presentations. Members were assigned with the resporsibilities according to their abilities. This
method helped provide the participants with knowledge, understanding, responsibility and awareness.

The findings were in line with the research of Kimpee (1991) which studied the development of non-

formal education learning network for community self-reliance. The research results revealed that the

activities of non-formal education found in the leaming network comprised the activities for skill
development of leaming and problem solving which was the base of living, the activities for
information development, and the activities for vocational skill development through mutual leaming
process and self-instruction. The activities for knowledge transfers were formally organized by
networking organizations involving the leaming process. The activities used the knowledge ftom
formal education supplemented by non-formal and infonnal education which was the continuous

process. The findings conformed to the opinion of the youtbs who participated. The youths of each

group agreed that it was good to expand and also to top up the knowledge (Phongphit, 2009). The

results were consistent with the study of Thong-On (2@7) which investigated the guidelines for
developing a leaming network to enhance the alternative energy of community. The study found that
the riraintenance of learning network relied on continuous transfer of knowledge and experience both
inside and outside the community in order to expand the groups who use the alteinative energy and to
establish an altemative energy leaming center of the community.

. .. 6.6 For the evaluation of activities for the promotion of cultural heritage conversation, it was
found that the mean ofopinion toward the promotion of youths' conservation of cultural heritage using
the networking process and according to CIPPI Model was generally at the high level. The networking
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process provided activities which affected the knowledge and understanding about the conservation of
cultwal heritage at the high level and the practice of public mind about the conservation of cultural
heritage at the frequent level, and the opinion toward the conservation of cultural heritage ofthe youths
at the high level. These findings conformed td the study of Chareonwongsak (2000) which stated that
the important components of network were mutual perceptio4 benefits, and interes! and interaction
People together participared in the activities to promote interaction among members. One advantage of
the network was that it was the place for infonnation and knowledge exchanges. Within the networh
more information and knowledge were circulated and excbanged and then more leaming occurred.
These findings also agreed with the work of Phongphit (2005) which mentioned about the benefits of
the network. The network brought in the knowledge about a particular topic or issue and caused
exchanges ofideas and experiences

\*",
7. Recommendations
7.1. Recpnmendations about Environmental Education

The research findings about the promotion of youths' conservation of cultural heritage usrng the
networting process revealed that the levels of knowledge, understanding and public mind about the
conservation of cttltural heritage of the youths were higher. It is therefore those who are involved
should implement the training activities using networking process to promote the conservation of
cultural heritage ofthe youths. This can be done as follows.

l. The findings show that the knowledge and understanding about thq conservation. of culttral
heritage after the training of most youths at the level of Mathayomsuksa 3-5 were higher
than those of before the training. The relevant organizations or agencies should foster the
use of training activities using the networking process with the youths in order to promote
them with better knowledge, understanding and public mind about the conservation of
cultural heritage.

2.. The arrangement of training activities using networking process will help promote the
conservation of cultural heritage by focusing on providing the youths with knowledge,
understanding and public mind about the conservation of cultural heritage. The youths will
love, p,rotect and feel proud of their own communities. Also, they will get involved more in
the conservation of cultural heritage of the comrnunity.

7.2. Recomnendations for Future Research

l. The study about the promotion of youths' conservation of cultural heritage using the
networking process should be carried out at the tertiary or university level.

2. The study about the promotion of youths' conservation of cultural heritage using the
networking process should be carried out with other factors or variables such as
responsibility, problem solving thinking, and critical thinking.

3. The study of networking process should be conducted with other contents such as the
conservation of natwal resources and social problems.
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